
Keeping In Touch - April

Temporary Rent Collection Policy
Moratoriums have been enacted in Oregon and Washington restricting
landlords from evicting tenants for nonpayment of rent.

In Washington, the moratorium is in place until April 17. In Oregon, a
90 day extension was passed on March 22. In Oregon the order now
prohibits notices for nonpayment of utilities or other service charges,
as well as any other no-cause eviction notice. In any case, the
resident must show that nonpayment is due to the COVID-19
pandemic. In both states, the collection of late fees is also prohibited
during the moratorium period. Residents are still asked to make partial
payments to the extent they are financially able.

Adding to the pressure created from growing restrictions, Governor
Inslee just announced that Washington schools will remain closed for
the remainder of the school year. Speculation is mounting that
Governor Brown will do the same in Oregon.

Keep in mind that rent due is not being forgiven, only deferred. In this
unprecedented time we have seen kindness all around, from
neighbors to celebrities helping those who are unable to work or who
have lost their jobs because of stay at home orders, which are helping
to reduce the spread of COVID-19. As representatives of landlords,
we are also being called upon to do our part in helping during this
extremely difficult time. 

Balances Due

https://www.osha.gov/


For the time being, we want you to cease from issuing 72 hour notices
(OR) and 14 day pay or vacate notices (WA) for nonpayment of
rent. We would like you to instead send out informal balance due
letters. 

The process of printing out the informal balance due is the same as a
72 hour notice or 14 day notice. You go into the OP Center, then into
the Notice Center, then go into the set up tab, and in the notice drop
down menu select informal balance due. Then you can select the
site(s) that have a balance and move them over to selected. Once all
the sites have been selected you would scroll down and click run now
and then print and mail out. Lastly, do not forget to approve the
balance dues. If you have any question feel free to contact your
admin.

Starting in April, and moving forward, balance due notices should be
accompanied by this COVID-19 Rent Deferment Request Letter. If a
payment agreement is needed, use Form 50 and 50W. The forms are
available on the Commons.

NARI Date
When moving in a reservation, make sure to put the next
anticipated rent increase (NARI) date for the community's rent
increase date. Do not simply enter a year from when the
resident is moved into the space.

Wellness Corner

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/6ff81b2e-97b5-4999-9d9a-3aa888b02cc5.pdf


Welcome Aboard!Welcome Aboard!

Please help us in welcoming some newPlease help us in welcoming some new
additions to the Commonwealth Family!additions to the Commonwealth Family!

Sarah Hall - Bridge Creek Apts & Totem Pole EstatesSarah Hall - Bridge Creek Apts & Totem Pole Estates
Cheryl Mailcoat - Fir Park Apts & Fircrest Manor AptsCheryl Mailcoat - Fir Park Apts & Fircrest Manor Apts
Fircrest Manor Apartments - Fircrest, WAFircrest Manor Apartments - Fircrest, WA
Fir Park Apartments - Tacoma, WAFir Park Apartments - Tacoma, WA



Lone Oak Trailer Court - Milwaukie, ORLone Oak Trailer Court - Milwaukie, OR
Jason Rehfeldt - Accounting SpecialistJason Rehfeldt - Accounting Specialist
Ryan Nelson - Washington Regional ManagerRyan Nelson - Washington Regional Manager

CHS Manager Recognition
Congratulations to all the managers who have sold

homes recently through CHS!

Cheryl Scott - Madison Village #65
Dave Miller - Midway Manor #A1

Traci Hughes & Nancy Jaimes - Vista #34
Nancy Jaimes - Shady Rest #104

Nichole Olson - Angel Haven #118
Guy Hilbert - Terrace Lake #63

Dan Armstrong, Paul Rodriguez & Robert Hammers - Wildwood #45

Commonwealth Anniversary Dates
Ronald & Cindy Harris - 2 years 4/1

Tony Ramirez - 7 years 4/2
Michelle Gruetter - 3 years 4/11

Donald Boe - 3 years 4/26
Robert Jennings - 2 years 4/3

Pamela Lindberg - 11 years 4/15
Nancy Jaimes - 4 years 4/11
Angela Keller - 4 years 4/1

Tanya Weathers - 1 year 4/5
Lance & Debra Herring - 7 years 4/1

Guy Hilbert - 7 years 4/1
Ken & Shannon Lehigh - 3 years 4/3



SAFETY CORNER

Safety Meeting Minutes

Calendar Corner

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/dd1d4a78-2ade-44d7-b70a-aaaa91bc7b54.pdf


2020 TIMESHEET CALENDAR

OREGON APRIL CALENDAR

WASHINGTON APRIL CALENDAR

Thank you for all your hard work!

The Commonwealth Team

Stay Connected

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/42026bff-e7cb-46b2-8c95-1c967791ed4c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/74192525-24c7-47e6-8eb3-f8ecd578629b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/076b688b-59bf-461b-80a2-82cc54b1257e.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CommonwealthRealEstateServices?ref=hl

